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KNITTELFELD
Town \Mthout a History

on an early summer-evening in 1ggs, in the Kom Tavem in t(rittetfeld, thebrothers [ugo and Herbert Fritz are ptaying cards *itr, n*in Haas. Haas is asoldier at zeitweg.Miritary Airport. Haas-refüses to fay nis oÄttin-g;ätäno
leaves' outside, Hugo eiitz siops the sotdier ana siarts to beat him. Herbert killsthe soldier with a stone.
The brothers want to get rid of the body. People arrive and the brothers hidebehind a billboard. Thäy peer out frombehinä it, ur" spotted and arrested.
Armin Haas wanted to spend 20 days cerebrating his (upcoming) 2oh birthday.He was stationed with the medical ärps at the ,iitit"ry airporl The murderedsoldie/s parents, both farmers, abstaiä rom seeingG"i, son onä rast time.
Hugo Pritz is sentänced to 2s years. ln prison, he becomes addicted.subsequent "drug-related crimLs" extend nis totatpiitir". riäffi; gets HlVand dies 1993 from a heroin overdose.
His brother Herbert PriE got a life sentence. Today he assembles cran6 parts inthe machine shop at Stein penitentiary.

Just west of tGittetferd ries the viilage puch. tn the spring of 1g90, ThomasAntonel[ is at the Pritz's home, visiting his friend Dieier. Dieter pritz is a brotherof the convicts Hugo and Herbert. Th; tuo fire ä r"uorro out the window,aiming at stones in a field.
The pupil susanne Debot rides her birycre past the pritls house, heading forthe riding stable. A bullet hits her in ihe head.
Susanne Debot dies under^her bicycle outside the pritz's house. Two days later,the incident [s re-enacted. 800 demon.träior.-grt ;; ;i.il;,# ää,;iorr"tc demand the expatriation of the family. rheyäre ,ro" fun of by the rest of thecounty"

During the trial, the pubtic leams that Markus pritz, another of Dieter,s brothers,was sentenced to 5 years for bank robbery in 1e82. Äe;ä;;lu!äxri "''
itfusjrate_0.(ihen) ,ssigns a viennesä loumatist to do a picture spread. Thefarnily of the murdered chird refuses to provide photographs of the girr. Thisprevents publication (of the report). ) *

For a year, Dieter pritz shares a ceil w{h up to ten other convicts. rn 1gg1, herequests solitary confinement. Magda pritz ha;-iÄ" grlrno-noor windows of herhouse walled up - to avoid furtheäisaster.
ln 1977, the Pritz famiry moves to a viilage outside Knitterferd. That y:"^r,upperstyria (Austria) iffiL.?'n1 oy the worrdwiäe crisis in tÄä-metar industry. Despitethe crisis, wilherm pritz finds *o«. Är a short{erm rneasure against debt, jobsare to be cut. The workers announce strikes.
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As a long-term crisis rneasure, politicians attempt to launch an Austrian
automobile industry. Engineers design the 'Austroporsche". One of the
assembly plants is to be built near Knittelfeld. The "Ar.rstroporsche" is never
built.

ln 1977, räcing driver Niki Lauda becomes 2d-time world clrampion. At the
Austrian Grand Prix, however - only a few kilometers from tftittelfeld - Niki
Lauda disappoints 1 00,000 speclators by tinishing only third-

On 7 October 1977,Wilhelm Pribes and hiswife Magda, are seated at the
kitchen table with two of their sons: Herbert, 17, an apprentice machine fitter,
and Thomas, 23, a federal police officer in Leoben.
As the four finish lunch, Wilhelm complains of pains in his chest, then stops
breathing. While an ambulance is called, Herbert performs mouthto+nouth

l?T::i'3:?["lxiffi*"i::ä,: ll?l3liä, it that he did not die a naturar death,

but was poisoned by his wife Magda. The supposed evidence: the circr.rmstance

that Magda's next common-law husband dies - also of heart failure. Magda
Pritz has him buried (in the family plot) next to her first husband.

The rumors finally end when the Pritz family have the two bodies exhumed and
examined. Few neighbors are satisfied that the events are coincidences. Magda
Pritz is still pestered (when she shops or takes walks). She considers
emigrating (to Canada or Australia).

Hanna Pritz, one of Magda's daughters, becomes mother for the second time.
Together with her common-law husband Horst Heim and their sons Martin and
Franz,3 and 6 years old, she moves into a quiet flat (in an old building) in the
center of Knittelfeld. ln February 1990, she and her companion flght and
separate. Horst Heim moves out.

One month later, in a newly opened supermarket, Horst Heim quarrels with his
former neighbor Stephan Lecfrner- Stephan claims Hanna Pritz is having a
relationship with her brother tlarl" Horst counters that Stephan is having an
affair with his mother Petra. (The two fight.) Horst Heim cuts his former neighbor
in the neck with a'broken (champagne) bottle. Supermarket employees and
customers subdue Horst Heim. He claims selfdefense and demands that
everyone confirm this. ,

A military doctor happens by and helps the injured man. (Later that evening,)
Stephan Lechner is operated on at the mititary air base hospital. Horst Heim is
sentenced to 4 years. ln 1992, Horst Heim and other prisoners strike for TV sets
in their cells.

(Around 1990,) withln a few years, (the face of) Knittelfetd changes radicalty-
Shopping centers and large retail outlets spring up on the outskirts (of town). ln
1989, an assembly plant for electric motors is erected.

During the construction, tools disappear ftom the building workers' hut. To
investigate, the site manager's 1S-year-old son Robert Obermaier spends the
night at the construction site. ln the early morning, he catches the youngest of
the Pritz brothers, Peter. The two flght. Peter PriV stabs the youngster with a



screwdriver. Two hours late[ workers find Robert Obermaier. Wren the
ambulance arrives, he dies of his injuries.

After consulting the police, the murdered youngste/s family offels a reward for
information leaäiäg io the murdere/s capture. The investigation leads nowhere"

Peter Pritz and his girlfriend show up at the funeral. 4 months later,
(construction is compteted.) The plant starts production-

At this time, Peter Pritz makes hints (in a barbershop) about the stolen tools.

They are found buried in a vegetable garden- Peter Pritz is sentenced to 20

il?3§* remarries in 1994 and has two children with her second husband, in

addition to the two by Peter Pritz.

A year later, in 1991, Petels sister Hanna is celebrating Christmas with her

Urother Karl and her two lons Martin and Franz. Martin starts to cry. Hanna and

Karl try to calrn it - in vain. After two hours, Karl gets brutal: takes the child out

of the crib, slams him against fumiture, throws him against the ceiling.

At 11 p.m., Hanna and karl go to sleep. Later that night, Karl goes into the
bathroom. He discovers the child's battered condition. He and his sister bundle
the child in blankets and tie him onto a small hand-cart. They pull the cart to the

outskirts of iown and toss it off a bridge into the Mur River.

During the following days and weeks, Martin's disappearance goes unnoticed.
On 26 January 1992, the disappearance is reported anonymously. The police

find the hand-cart several days later. The autopsy reveals that the child died by

drowning.
Hanna is sentenced to 9 years. ln 1996, she marries a childhood friend, who

visited her (severat times) in prison. Karl gets life. He is a member of the
religious group Fiat Lux. An elderly v/oman (from Düsseldorf, Germany), with
whom Karl corresponds, encourages him to join in 1995. Karl Pritz refuses visits

from retatives, particularty from his children.


